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Two Minute Drill
Local Sports in a Short Time
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Bandera ISD
Girls Track
Bandera senior Hannah Edwards will sign a national letter of intent with 
UT Dallas this Friday morning at the Bandera High School cafeteria.
She will run cross country and track and field for the NCAA Div. III 
Comets.
Edwards, one of the BHS 2022 Top Ten academic students. was recently 
named to the THSCA First Team All-Academic list for Track and to the 
TASC Academic All-State list, the THSCA Academic All-State list and 
Academic All-District list for soccer.
She will be a welcome addition to the Comets cross-country team that 
only had three runners, two freshmen and a sophomore, compete at the 
NCAA DIII West Region Championships last November.

Boys Track
Bandera’s two representatives at the State Track and Field 
Championships held their own and one stood on the podium in Austin.
Junior Braden Cox finished ninth in a fast field of 1600m runners at the 
meet.
Cox ran a 4:39.75 and gained some valuable experience that will help if 
he should qualify to return to state in his senior year.  



Senior Tyler Moore ran in the 110m and 300m Hurdles finishing third 
and fourth respectively. His time of 14.52 in the 110m was a new 
Bandera High School record.
In the 300m race, Moore caught a hurdle early and then caught the final 
hurdle that cost him a podium, running a 38.68 to just miss another 
bronze medal by .25 seconds.
Moore will compete for UA Little Rock in track and field.
 
Summer Camps
Bulldog Track Camp have been released for this year. The camp will 
take place at Bulldog Stadium on May 31 and June 1 from 8 a.m. until 
10 a.m. and is open to K through eighth graders. Cost of the camp will 
be $30.
To register, go to https://bit.ly/3scYf6C or contact the coaches at
bashcraft@banderaisd2.net or dfarrell@banderaisd2.net

The 2022 Bandera Basketball Camp will be held June 14-16 at Bandera 
High School with instruction for K through fifth graders from 10 a.m. to 
noon and sixth through incoming ninth graders from 10 a.m. until 1 
p.m.   

Bandera basketball coaches Brady Keane and Kierstyn Sells will be the 
head instructors with other Bandera coaches and alumni assisting.  
Registration is $50 before May 20, with walk-up and late registration 
cost of $60 per camper.  
Only early entries are guaranteed a camp T-shirt and all payments will 
be accepted on the first day of camp! 
You can register now by going to the Bandera ISD athletics web page, 
by using the link below.  
2022 Bandera Basketball Camp Registration Form (google.com)  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